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BEFORE THE CURTAIN RISES
" t
Three New Shows and Shubert Vaudeville Make Next Week an

I Interesting One Shepgirls Get Jobs With "Irene"

j By HENRY M. NEELY
"ITTE HAVE a let te leek forward te next week. Tlic last six days have offered

V
UR nothing new In the theatrical line, but Monday will be as conspicuous

u a boil en the neck. And that's fairly conspicuous.
First, we will have the openings of three new shows en the "lenltlmate

tnge and', second, there will be the introduction of Shubert vaudeville at the
Chestnut Street Opera Heue. "The Hat" comes te the Adclphl. "A Dill of

Divorcement" begins Its American career and open the Itread for the season,

anil "Twe Little GlrN in lllue" displaces Themas at the Ferrest.

NOT eelnff tell von in advance camera and screen about fifty-fift- y and
I'M ri,n'itnt bas erfranlaed big producing companyui. . 1Itli ink of fcaw It nlm t)ip stflgp
In New eti this week an 1 the, niull- -

successful
Plice lninre'irii im'i . ,,--, ... ., . .!,. n m initening niB nirentiy inciuutu- - is"7e Mustn't Give Ji"1,, word, that) bank account.

Atcau the Secret n"ch " J'"1 According him. there is only one
of This Play l"!1- ,; nn" , ,f0 w thing that will keep iweple away from

iiii iVp1c. te theatre and that Is a bad show,
running well ever a year and Induittrlnl conditions, he admits. ma
lnK 'em in se that It s almet impossibly have emethlng t0 wlth lt b(lt lt you

.te buy front cnt ten days ahca.l em n Rh()W t, rcn wftnt ,
That's what "The Iat ' '"R- see th-

- jK p the price somehow.
There's a printed request en the pre- -

Am, ,(c beHev(s that the mevles nre
gram addressed te even bedv and asking renll fl ff00 th,nR fef Ue ,PKUlmtP
that the secret of the wav the myW RtnKt,, He thinks they are developing
I finally solved he carefully Kept from tuture thcnlreBOer()i "Yeung people see
these who Intend te see the Plore a picture." he told me. "and It creates
Sounds like the bunk, df.esn t it. lint n tMf mlm1 ft dM,re tQ 80 fllrtlipr
It isn't There are might few ue u.jJh net eniy te S0(, t(l0 nclers tn()VOi
will solve tne mysirrj h i. "'""".",- - hut te hear them speaK anil te get that

until, iixe me --

rem the equally well-know- n sky. it is
elved for them In the n.e unexpected

way.
N'ttturallv, te knew the solution befor-ye- u

go te the bhew would spoil your
enjoyment of It Se it is really only
fair te keep it from these who Intend
te go.

As I say, the audience In New ierk
Interested me almost as much as the
doings en the stage. This us because
of the waj the play gripped them and
get thrm Increasingly tense with ex-

pectancy and excitement. Toward the
r.,t r the lmt net. when things were

happening faM and furiously, one of the deDll
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characters, during a silence.
Jumped unexpectedly In a . XI) "Leve Dreams," I
window. of writing ene: Yeu

a tle..n women ,in audience, year
screamed 1 hat s getting rf'fnrmf kirked oheut 1ceaHn'
en cdKc twhti en the I sav. "

ALSO ..r,-.- " -- f rr Ceuno -- f '-- ffiWM?&' ftU
In .Yctr Yerk. Parking cm In. A j (hlni. a ,0mcnt I get you, ami

Sendrrsnn. f'Verybeau thfn j ,r-)-j Veu'rc
"Street Lady. 1ilnginij evcn r tights."

voice it a husky, let i tri it. I icai te icrifc.
Sound your "Sv-re-t lauV"Vdee ; ,iecijcd ,.

retumtee tumtre ta

10 liKr ill I rl if un iuur
talking machine....
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"The neighborhood movie sat-
isfies the young, undeveloped yearning
for drama It is a geed In tl a:
way. It teaches the miud

true dramatic values and
te between nrtlstlc and
inartistic stories acting.

"And then, there grows
the te have actors and
nrtresss actunllv speak the Hues, with
all the uridyl value that can be carried
by the human And the young
niel fan becomes n. theatregeer."
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built around th"

Acter Pretty Well theme- of shell-She- t

Up During shock and. if you
the Ypres Fuss bad been in Ens- -

land during a part
of the war as I huppened te be, you
would have seen enough of shell-shoc- k

te convince veu that it holds great
dramatic possibilities On Mendav
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, EVENING PUBLIO XED(ER-PHIIiADELP- HIA, SATURDAY, EPTEIMBER , 24, ' itef
night the British Censul General and
representatives of a number of societies
of British war veterans will attend the
performance In honor of C aptaln Allan
Pollock, the headlincr of the cast.

On the day thnt Great Britain de-

clared war against Winsome Willie,
Allan Pollock was a popular comedian
In New Yerk; but, being a loyal Brit-
isher, he gave up his career, went te
the consulate nnd enllsted In the
British Army. He paid his own ex-

penses te Kngland and was nsslgned te
the famous Argryle and Sutherland
Highlanders.

lie was lu the Yprrs tea party. And
he get his. Just after he had been
promoted te the rank of captain, the
Hun sent n shrapnel shell with
Pollock's name en it, nnd they toe
him away from there.

In eleven operations In various hos-

pitals during three years they managed
te cut out most of the pleces of the
shell nnd still leave enough of his
physiology for him te eat and sleep and
breathe with. There nre only thirteen
pieces of shell left in him that's all .

only thirteen.

iceck, at the request of the
LAST

of "Irene," I extended te the
shop plrls of this citfi an invitation te
apply for jobs trilh the four new
"Irene" companies they arc erganising
te wirf en the read. 1 thought t
;'nf a rlerer press agent stunt. Hut It

isn't. They're had a let of applications
and three girls hare been engaged. They
are Alaraarct Maneln, 2J2. Seuth
Ticcnty-firs- t Irene Harper, SSIn
Voicellen avenue, anil .inn .Hotir-gemer-

Thirteenth and Jeffersen
streets.

W. OLD gray-head- s haven't a
chance in the world in the theatri

cal business any mere. The kids are
shoving us off the edge of the map
Here comes "Twe Little Girls in Blue"
te the Feri est next week with the fea
tured Fnirbanks Twins only eighteen
jenrs old and the three men who are
mostly responsible for lt net much pai
voting nge.

The music was composed by Paul
Lnnnln nud Vincent Yeumnns. Paul
Is twenty six jears old and Vitice Is
twenty-three- . And Arthur Francis,
who wrote the lyrics, is only twenty
four.

When you nnd I were their age we
thought we were pretty poed when w
get jobs In the grocery store nt Sd a
week. And we bought us n checked
suit and n pair of pointed patent
leathers when then raised us te $10.
But net these kids nowadays They
buy things like thnt for their chauffeurs....

MITCHELL, author of
the clever play iu

which Madge Kennedy appears at the
Lyric, tells me he had an awful joe
persuading manners that the thing
ought te be produced at all.

"When I wrote the first draft.' he
pa, "the managers simply laughed at
me. That was ever a de2en years age
when Wilde and Piuere were the best
bets

' I had purposely tried the nevelt of
writing my play like n serial. mjstif
ing my audience and net taking them
into my confidence until the final . ur
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tain. But the puzzle play had net yet
cemo Inte vogue.

"And the important part played in
the story by mind -- reading was also
against it In these days. When I first
peddled the play en Broadway, the only
thing peeplo knew about psychology was
the hypnotic twist in 'Trilby.' Be the
managers laughed at me again."

About a year age Miss Zelda Sears
helped Mr. Mitchell rcvlse the play and
they managed te get Henry W. Savage
Interested in It. And new It's a bank
account.

XOTICE that Hetty King, new
called "The Prince of Vaudeville."

is te be the headlincr irlth the Shubtrt
aggregation at the Chestnut Street
Opera Heuse next trcelt. ilaybe m
ncmeri' tictsted, but it seems te me
that ichen Klaw and Erlanger put en
their "advanced vaudeville" at this
same house some ficelce years age,
Ilitty King teas the headlincr then, or
at least, she teas jcaturcd in the bill.

HJ no new shows te review this
Inst week, 1 took advantage of the

lull and dropped in at some of the
houses which a reviewer has te neglect
during n busy season. Monday night
went te the Casine. Hadn't seen a bur-Icsq-

show in ten years and thought
it would be just about the same as it
wes thou. But It wasn't. Burlesque
seems te have advanced Just as much
as everything else around the theatre.

.Tudge Lcslte has get his house fixed
up te leek like a million dollars. And
all I can say about the show is that
I expected te stay there half an hour,
but I sat until the filial curtain and
then was sorry It was ever.

Tuesday night, went downtown te
the Broadway te get a line en the kind
of business being done by the neigh
borheod houses. I couldn't get the line
at first; couldn't get In te get it. Every
seat was filled and peeplo were packed
In back te the doers waiting for thnt'
show te end and the audience te get out
nnd rIve 'em a chance te get seats for
the next show.

And Wednesday out te West Phil-
adelphia te leek nt some of the Nixen-Nirdllng-

houses. As far ns I can
see, nil this talk about people net
having any money te sm-u- Is bunk.

"Follies" ends its Xew Yerk
engagement at the Glebet en Octo-

ber 3 and takes te the read tcith it
eHplnrjl cast. Heiton is the first stap.
It has stayed in Xeie Yerk later this
year than ever before.

The Shubertii have changed the name
of their Imperial Thentre in New Yerk
at Seventh avenue nnd Fiftv-nint- h

street, nnd have named it Al Jolsen's
Fifty-nint- h Street Theatre In honor of
the comedian who has proved their very
best little box -- office fatttner.

LOVE BIRDS' TO PLAY SHUBERT
A musical comedy with the attractive

name of "Leve Birds" will come te the
Shubert October 3 for n short run.
Put Beeney and Marien Bent arc the
clever stars in this tuneful affair, which
hud a long run In New Yerk. SIgmund
Romberg, author of "Maytime," is
responsible for the score.

DWKCTION LKE J. 'J. HllUIUUlT
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Theatrical Billboard
for the Coming Week

New Attractions
A.DBLPUI "The Hat." The mystery

play which has thrilled New Yerk for
a Boasen. Charles Mllward, Jessie
ltalph, Margaret Fielding nnd ethers
In the cast of this Mury "Reberta
Hlnehart-Avcr- H.ipwoed creation.

FORREBT "Twe Little Olrls In Blue."
A musical comedy by Fred Jacksen
with the popular Fairbanks Twin nnd
ether well-knpw- n people and a plot
that Is net lest In the shuffle.

BROAD "A nil! of Divorcement " Lon-de- n

stage hit brought te this country
with a cast of English players bended
by Allan Pollock, will open this fam-
ous old theatre for Its 1921 season.

Shows Tluit Remain
IIUUSRT "Irene." Tuneful operetta of

James Montgomery, Jeseph McCarthy
nnd Harry Tlerney, en lta return visit
and aa popular as ever. Pattl Harreld
Jieads the cast. Entering en Its last
week.

WALNUT "L,ove Drcnms." Morosce's
"melody drama," in Its last week.
Harry IC. Morten added te the cast,
and the play changed and cut. Wer-
ner Janssen's scero one of the bier
hits.

LYRIC "Cornered " Lest wcek of this
popular mixture of comedy and melo-
drama In which pretty Mnd?e Ken-
nedy returns from a long sojourn In
the movies and proves she has net lest
her ability te win the hearts of her
audience.

GlKrtCA- -
"Four Herremcn of the

Apocalypse." The pictured version or
the colorful, novel of Ibancz. with
scenes and characters brought te
vivid life under the skillful direction
of Ilex Ingram.

Stock"
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE

"The Leve of Su Sheng." A new play
en the Oriental pattern with Mae Des-
mond cast iiB a Chlnese girl, and
Frank Fielder and ether membcrn of
the.cempany In congenial parts. Story
mixes comedy nnd drama nnd stirs
In a quantity of romance for geed
measure.

OHPllEUM "The Lien and the Meuse."
Charles Klein's fa'neus drama cnaetcd

,by these popular stock players with
Huth Robinson ns Shirley Rossmere
and Dwlght Meade as Jehn Ryder. A
story of love ai d high finance In

VaudevlUe
CHESTNUT STREET OPERA HOUSE

Opening of Shubert variety In thiscity with a bill of many faverites:
Marie Dressier, musical cemedv star.
assisted by Jehn T Murray. Arthur
Oeary and a picked company in a
humorous .skit "Mementa Frem the
Winter Garden , Hetty Klntr. popular
Impersonator, in one of her typical
acts; Klein brothers In a comedy act ;

"In Argentine ' a Seuth American
melange with a company of playern
from Buetie.s Aires , Mllp, in a nev
elty ; Flera Heffman, singing come-
dienne; Hcrt Hheppard, Australian
whip expert . Althoff sisters, "songs of
the day" . I.a Plnskl, animal actors, In
"Fun In Luna Park" ; and a sur-
rounding bill of pictures.

KEITH'S Oertrude Hoffmann heads nn
nttractlve bill with a production of an
American ballet with a company of
srxtccn, with Leen Rarte na principal
dancer Foklne Is the producer. Emma
CarUB, comedienne. In n series of her
latest sons hits. Ruth Iludd, trapeze,

a ,

TRESH FROM ft
I YEARS TRIUMPH AT

I riAXINE. ELLIOTT THEATREl

UViJ YORK

nrtlste j Miller and Mack, Philadelphia
boys, comedy and musle and eccentric
dancing; Heward Langford and Ina
Frederick In a comedy sketch, entitle J
"Shopping": Jee Towle, rnonelo-gls- t of

-- the "nut" variety ; Handera and MllllSi
comedians; Leonera Kern, novelty
musical act: Fantlne slstera and com-

pany, aerial thrillers; the JSnny?'
prosentlnu shadow tricke, and
usual pictures.

OLOUE The bill Is headed by "The
Uullet-Proe- f Lady," In a oharpsheot-In- g

novelty. Other acts Include Canle
and Nell, In operatle selections.
Qretnley and Drayten, songs ana
dances In seven languages itirninn
and Olsmlth, comedy songs ; Paul ami
Walter Laver, ncrebatn; nnd
Coulter, cemdy and chatter net, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh nmmett. ventrilo-
quists; Flo and Elslo Rurke, songs,
and Madellne Frank, aerial neveltj.

ALLEGHENY "The Romantic Teach-er.- "

musical comedy tabloid, heads the
bill. Other acts Include Smith nnd Nel-ma-

comedy offering; Prince, and
Bell, skit; Ben Harrison and his own
company In a sketch ; Four Rence Olrls,
torpidcherean experts, and the. photo- -

"Experience," featurlnc Richard
arthelmess and Marjerio Daw.

BROADWAY Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday the bill Is headed by a
"dance drama" entitled, "The

Mummy." The photoplay Is
"The Orcnt Memont," with Gleria
Swnnsen. Other acts for the flrst half
of the week are Lewis and Thornten,
comedians; Rllly Watsen In a humor-
ous phiylct, nnd Marie and Mcehan,
singing and dancing. On Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, the hcadllner U
a farce called "Clethes! Clethes I

Clethes!" and the photeplny Is "My
Lady's Latchkey," with Katherlne
MacDonald. Other actB will be Al
Grant, comedian ; Ray Hughes and
cempnny in r sketch , and Jewell'
Mannlklns, a novelty act.

CR0BS-KEY- 8 "Putting It Over," u.

musical cemedietta by former mem-
bers of the Twenty-sevent- h Division,
heads the bill for the first half of the
week. Al Grant, comedian : the Sher-loc- k

slaters nnd Clinten, senga and
dances; rinncy Ueyer, sketch: Aman
da Gilbert, Philadelphia vocalist, and
Hoyle and Grill, ucrebatn, completo
the bill. Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, the headliner is "Tne Enchant-
ed Mummy," a "dance drama," pre-
sented by Jack de Winter. Other acts
Include Lillian' Hcrleln, songs; Rllly
Watsen nnd cempnny, comedy play-dance- s,

and the Kalklns, in a novelty
act.

WILLIAM PENS' Fer the first half of
the week the bill Is headed by a
dancing and Juggling act presented by
the Urcen family. Charles Ray in
"Scrap Iren" Is the photoplay attrac-
tion. Other acts Include Jack Mack
and Frnnkle James In a Bklt ; Jehn
King and Dave Irwin, satire, nnd the
Garclnetti brothers, acrobats. Fer the
laBt half of the week the headllner Is
Brownlee's Hlckvllle Follies, featuring
a rube Jazz band. The photoplay Is
"Don't Call Me Little Girl," with Mary
Miles Mlnter. Other acts Include Stan
Stanley, cemedlnn ; Charles Keating,
Impersonating "Huckleberry Finn";
Charles Tebln, songs and stories. an
the Twe Percival Olrls,

act.
NIXON'S ORAND The headllner this

week Is "Dancing Shoes,'" with Ruth
Wells and n quintet of syncopated
steppers. Other acts Include Alan
Coogan and Mary Casey, comedy
sketch; Demarcst end Dell, comedy
piano and vocal offering; Sherwln
Kelly, bicycle expert, and Herbert's
animal net. The photoplay Is "Among
These Present," with Hareld Lloyd.

KEYSTONE The hcadllner Is Rebbie
Heath und Adele Sperling In a mlnla- -
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turp revue. Other acts Include Arthur
nnd Lean jjcii, ven """ l: uj7ej
Ress nnd company. In a

Richard Kcnn.ln scenes '"sketch: Hanlej.. In a.Jackfamous plays, and
novelty. The photoplay Is Hurricane
Hutch."

Burlesque
CABINOX. If. Htrk's "Jingle Jf's,.

with Harry Steppe as be
comedian, and a company which In-

cludes Harry O'Nell, Stella Me"'""'?
and Margie Coates. A nlx,lu,f f
catchy tunes, prettj girls up-te- -

te JOKCH,

PR

T1IUMAH M. LOVE. Um. Mcr.

i

G i am

TROCADERO "Fellleit of TJurlf-n,- ,.. &
with r company of forty '

Chnrlettn Rtnrr 111. t . "M"1 bj i

WKD

.........- - .., ., ..... Mtn ig i, -- ,...
junrK uca. jnzzv tune
iwisteu "bre and an
chorus In one.

Minstrels
DUMONT'S Emmetl'.. Welch

POPULAU MATINHES

combined

nn.l1r- - ,vir.n,... .. .
I.UIIIIIIIII1 111 II Mlllin

erlcltinii,.

and hf,
cal melange of
fads nnd fancies, "The AMamiVncracks
Pageant" Is held ever from la., ias the principal burle.queVand
new songs and eklts arc added 'A

PHllAOELPHIAS FOREMOST THEATRES

FORREST MONDAY NIGHT at
8:15

Popular Melt. Wed. & Sat. 2:15

AL.ERLANOERT
Musical Lduh HIT!,

two unit
CIRLS BLUE

II

MOST ELAIIOHATE MUSICAL COMEIIV rUOIU'CTKIN IN AMKHH

DIRECT FROM 200 NIGHTS IN NEW YORK
PRICES-AL- L NIGHTS, 50c te $2.50

POPULAR MATS. WED. AND SAT., 50c te $2.00
3HAT3 FPU THE SKCOND WEHK ON BALE THtmSDAY

BROAD llrentl llflew Txiraat
ITIANK NIRDMNOEn

llualneaa Manaser at 8:15
HAT. L'

TWO WEEKS ONLY
First in America

CHAIU.ES Presents
THE KMINENT ENOLISH ACTOH

ALLAN POLLOCK
IN THE CHEAT LONDON DRAMATIC SUCCESS

A BILL OF DIVORCEMENT
PLAY CI.EMENCE DANE

Direct from Yeur St. Mnrtln'a Thsatre. Londen
Cast Includes:

EVELYN WALSH HALL KATHAniNE CORNELL
CKAIILES WALDHON ARNOLD Ll'CY
ADA KINO PRi:i) GRAHAM

Slaired t'ndr Direction of Daall Denn
Pricei All Nights, SOc $2.50. Pep. Mats.Wed. & Sat., 50c $2

ftADDIAIf Cheatnut
BAM'I.

Duainesa siunaier

ItfttlllllVll NOW

Jjgg LAST BUT ONE
METROv

M in m Pvflw

r HHI mOI

1!

at

A AT 15

UKATB THE LABT AVKEIt HALF.

JunlDr

jrrcn.s

Monday

Performance

VISUALIZING 'WJIrejL7

Mat. 2:15
8:15

LAST
OCT.

THE

SEN
SATION!

A REX INGRAM PRODUCTIONS
The Picture Has Thrilled the World!

PRICES ALL NIGHTS, 50c te $2.00
ALL MATINEES SOc TO $1.50

ALL SEATS RESERVED
"EATS TOR THE LAHT WEEK THURSDAY

nttractu,

'

,

,

DIL.LINQHAM

A BY
at

te te

Daily

TIMES
SAT.,

FILM

That

Kill 11IK llllllAI). MIKltr.MT AM) I.AItltll TIIKAdlLS.
Ari'i.v Tin: (ii'.Nr.iiAi. ei'rici:, iiiiiiaii strekt theatre

RIP VAN WINKLE

J- - emM

WffBliWRffimM
I

I&21

l'Ull ON THUKHIMY

A Bta.

WITH

Themas Jeffersen
Third and Last Week

"Fascinating" Inquirer.
"Finest Character Por-

trait" N. American.
"Masterly" Recerd.
"Admirable" Public

Ledger.
"Real Beauty" Evening

Ledger.

Night

Nights at

8

ON HAI K

III. M'.l 11.1 Al' Kat

:

UU1UIIII
.V

Children
Accompanied by

Parents or Guar-

dians Admitted
te Reserved

Seats at

Half Price

SPECIAL MUSICAL PROGRAM
BY MEMBERS OF

Philadelphia Orchestra
"The Awakening of Rip1
A PANTOMIMIC PHANTASY WITH

COMPANY OF GNOMES

AFTERNOONS 2.15 EVENINGS 8.15

NO PERFORMANCE TUESDAY, SEPT. 27

POPULAR PRICES


